# OFF CAMPUS DRIVE BY THE SANMAR GROUP

## COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>SANMAR ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES LTD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date &amp; time</td>
<td>24th December, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Venue                             | L.J. Institute of Engineering & Technology  
                                     Between Kataria Motor and Sanand-Sarkhej Circle, SG Highway, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 382210. |

## JOB DESCRIPTION

### Function
Technical Sales

### Salary Package
3.59 Lakhs per annum.

### Location
Chennai/ Pune/ Mumbai/ Baroda/ Surat/ Jamnagar/ Delhi/ Kolkata/ Bharuch (Any from the mentioned names)

### Selection Process
1. Written Test  
2. Personal Interview

## ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

### Education Qualification
BE Mechanical

### Criteria
Overall result **60%** from 10th to BE with **no history of arrears**  
(Student who have cleared 10th, 12th & all the semester without any live or dead backlogs/arrears are only eligible)

## TO PARTICIPATE

Student who are interested to participate required to register online with below given link before 16th December, 2014:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ayn2fxtdZaWHCFAs40LIKo97fXBLWBuLbzN7UmPgAw/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

### Registration & Selection Process

**TIPO Contact Person**  
POONAM PANCHAMIA – 9099939589

**NOTE:** Make sure you only register when you are Eligible & ready with the salary package and other terms & conditions.